
Zi TMf " --fr- Art , ' v This is to certify, that 1 have ik
Improve Your Old. Furniture Hosreand Mules,'

2 fresh loads:of Kentucky hor--

and mules' just received, If you
should be in need of either 1 would
appreciate a call and; will please
you as I guaranteed everything I
sdl to be as represented. to r? .

Childrens hair cut every day

except Saturday's for 15 cent
at the City Barber Shdp.

Carinas. Ferns and Tube Roses
for sale. Apply to

Mrs. Jno. A. Noell.
150,000 ft of dressed and rough

lumber, for sale by v
Watxins & Bullock,

For Sale.

Nol'ce to the P; L!;c.
,

I have left the M;n Street Tail-

oring Co., amt'havi opened a
place over H. J. Rogers store, un-

der the name of E. Tailors. ,
W. P. Parish.

To tVe Public.

When vo need anything in the
vttennary line call on mo at my
home or address me. at Timb' r-la-

R. F. D. No. 1. I treat all
diseases of the horses, cattle, Etc.

D. R.laytcn.
3-2-

9 8t

Closing Out at Cost,

Trinity Goose Egged. ;

That was a fine looking ? bunch
of ball players that Trinity sent
over last Saturday. While it is
generally admitted to pur shame
that Roxboro has plenty, yet ;tne
was one time when every one
wanted to bet the same way, and
that was on Trinity,

Honestly, when they lined uy
on the field, Trinity in their new
suits faultlessly clean, and our
boys with their old last years togs,
it did make them look something
like a lot of last years bird nests,
hut when the game was called our
own Burley Clayton, with Earl
Bradsher -who had not caugrn a
game for two years, backing him

they had the goods and
Trinity had to go dovn in defeat

.A more manly or gentlemanly
of boys have never struck this

town, bur candidly-whe- n any team
goes up against Burley Clayton
ihey are up against a hard; pro-

position, for he is decidedly the
best amateur pitcher in the State,

would certainly be an im- -

Vaurs, ;' Sr'Sx fMW- - r :r"

Theo. F; Collins & Co.,
South Boston, Vh.

MUSHROOM CORNS
Most Painful of All Foot Ailments.

How to Cure Them.

The Mushroom corn is sd called from
its fitted cone top, resembling a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep into the
toe and gets more inflamed than other
corns. For the quick relief and cure of
these and all corns and callouses the
following is the nicst effective remedy

known to sci-

ence: Dissolve
2 tablespponfiuV

pound in a ba-- I

sin of hot water. Soak the feet in this ;

for full fifteen minutes, gently mas- - !

saging the sore parts. (Less time will

not give desired results.) All sore- -

ness instantly disappears and the corn
or callous can be easily peeled off. It
may be necessary to repeat this for a
number of nights for a complete cure,
but if adhered to it will surely succeed.
A little olive oil rubbed on the part
is very beneficial. This Calocide is a

very remarkable preparation for all

lUUL XllJ-lii-- 3 "VX 1U ".w ""o-- -
to doctors' use. Any druggist has it
in stock or will quickly getTt from his
wholesale house. A twenty-fiv- e cent
package is usually sufficient to put the
worst fppt in fine condition. Bad smell

CarpDiprovemet on the professionals

A family horse in good condi J
tion buggv and wagon Reasonable
pri:e. Apply to

W. L. Lewis.

We feel that our "Beacon" shoe
will give you satisfaction. Suppose
you try a pair next time.

Person Dry Good Co.

We acknowledge receipt of an
invitation to atiend the Commen-
cement Exercises of Littleton Col
lege Littleton N. C, May l.st to;
22ih. i

Brine y.-.-
rr hsms, chickens and j

eggs to. rv V will p--
y you me

highest'iT-rlce- t prices for sane.
i. M. O'ririant & Bro.

Don't cosr vou pnvthiwr io take
, look nr 'hp r n-- nc ar.f tumish-- ;

ings at H:'rn ?:l?urns. You will
fiV.ri (mw nJ.cir-K- - tvp fls wpil
, .v .,. ...

Everybody

Savs'ihey vss curing the bio--- !

gest bargair.s e cr heard of at the
In the Hands of lhe Law sale at

Victor Kophn's.
i

Mr H J. Ropers, who is one of
our leading merchants and his
French cousin. Mr. Antonia Roger
of Marseille. France visited their
cousin Mr. Ceo. R. Rogers, Mon-

day, near Semora, N. C,

Phone your wants to J. M.

ing feet and tender feet need only a pUn-prr- p if Wp' f'Sri-fe- w

treatments, likewise with inflamed UliaiC; it, VV CUl

O'Briatu ,1-- Bn.). Your orders will wo on Saturday the iMt.h of; lvOXDOro - innHy
prompt attention. Phone May, 101 1. at 10 o'clock lot to j

lean make your old .furniture ses
look new again. Polish and reiouch
up your faded --picture frames with

gilt and make them as good as new
All work guaranteed, and prices
reasonable.

Alex Hester.

I
NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by a
Strong Guarantee.

"We guarantee complete relief to all

sufferers from constipation. In every

case where we fail we will supply the
medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef-

fective, dependable and safe bowel
rpo-nlMto- strenirthener and tonic.
They sh nature's functions
in a quiet, easy way. They do not
cause any inconvenience, griping or
nausea. They -- are so pleasant to take
and work so easily that they may be

taken by any one at any time. They
thoroughly tone up the whole system

healthy activity.
Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable

and ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. We cannot
too highly recommend them to all suf-

ferers from any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. Two sizes,
10c. and 25c. Remember, you can ob-

tain Rexall Remedies in this communi-

ty only at our store-T- he Rexall Store.

MORRIS-WEB- B DRUG CO.

Stomach Troubles
Cured by Vinol

i

HERE IS PROOF

" I suffered so long from stomach
trouble and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs
gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight-
est distress. I do not believe any-

thing equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."

W.' E. YVaterhouse,
Portland, Me.

I.lr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Liich., writes, ''I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything ehe had failed. ';

It is the curative medicinal ele-

ments of the cod's liver, combined
with the strengthening properties
cf tonic iron contained in VINOL,
which makes it so successful in re-

storing perfect digestion, and at
the same time building up the weak-

ened run-dow- n system.
Try a bottle of VINOL with the

understanding that your money will
be returned if it does not help you.

HAMBRICK & AUSTIN.

the- - lest?

The BEST in a
Typewriter is the
Remington, the
standard machine
It has always set
the pace, and is to-

day the acknowled-
ged leader of Type-

writers.
If 'you have nev-

er seen our New
Visible No. 10 call
at The Courier of-

fice and see it oper
ate, or write

A.E.BARNES
State Salesman,

WINSTON-SALE- M, N.

ecLand seem Radium Spray used
fo cleaning purposes ets. and find
it to be as represented. .

v : ; E. P. Dunlap.
u ' ...... A Roxboro N. C.

loll!
Look!

Going Out

.T
om-aOC-

S United yU C oz.

Livingston V0II1 SpLOO GCZ.
'

.or i Y P If on
i" police ct nis

a,
Q0QC , p0ur $4.25 nan

..
ell

baro Oymp gallon

fJJ
,

. 20c lor 4 packaq
- a,,

10U Ull Cans ol.UU
Qctaqon Soap 6 (or 25c

This is for- - cash
don't' ask us to

yf-- J.

imranmM m iiiimi in

To My Friends
AND

Having sold out my
RTOCerV DUSlIieSS 1 WISH
. - k jj frfov - fnvnrpHCA rnr7 ime WIU1 SUCH a idige
potion of their business
It was ever my aim to
giyethem theloest goods
at the most reasonable
price, and your large
trade was ample eviden-

ce that I succeeded.
In the future I shall give my

time exclusively to Furniture and

Houselurnishinq line and prom-

ise you that I will do my bertal

ail times to save you money on

your purchases. Call and see me

at my old, stand. Will tell you

more about my line from week

to week, Watch these columns.

Yours very truly,

T. W. PASS.

2Q

, . -

bunions. This item will be welcomed
r,- - tttVi-- . Vioi-- o tri orl inUy jJKI SUilS vvuu ""'v--

powders and tablets.

LAST CALL FOR TAXES.

1 will attend at the following
places on the days namod below
for the purpose of collecting" all
taxes now due.
Allensviile, Wed. May 10, 191 1

Bushy Fork, Thur. May 11 1911

Hurdle Mills, Fri. Mav 12 1911

Helena, at. May 13 1911

Moriah, Ml... May 15 1911

Foster, Tues. May 10 1911

Bethel Hill, Wed May 17 1911

Holloway, Thur. May 18 1911

oodsdale, Fri. May 19 1911

Chub Lake, Sat, May 20 1911

Winstead, Tues. May 23 1911

J. M. Bray's .
Store, Wed. May L4 1911

All taxes now on the tax books
are passed due and must be set- -

tied, Dlease meet me promptly
and attend to this important mat- -

ter
After this round is completed

all taxes uncollected, will be put
in to the hands of the deputies
for collection.

Yours very truly,
W. L NEWTON,

Tax Collector.

Roxboro Pressing
Club.

WANTED: Your old clothes, We
have, we do and we do and we
will maKe them rew. We guar-

antee all work and we make a
specialty of Ladies skirts, sloves
and gentlemen's Panama Hats.
Don't worry yourself about walking
jut phone 48.

R. E. GENTRY, Prop.
4-2-

6 2in-3- m

30E Ic

'5 VSi

We have a lot ot shoes,- - dry
goos and notions which we will
sell ?.i cost for cash. up,

J. M. O'BriaM & Bro.

One good f.inn horse arid one 1 set
horse wan one 170 aHon 'steel
Bowser oil tank and fixtures.

H. W. Foushee.

Annrl Kcer;rg Gf Camp Jones.

The Annual Meeting of the and

0' hi fedora : Veterans,
Jones No. 1206. will b held in
Roxboro on Saturday June the
Mra I trust tnai mere ww . e a mn
attendance. We are expecting !ed
afvprHl thnt moved from the
r.rinntv. iivm'-- " Kewhere. to be

.1 'r,ri
vvii i us on . IIllS CCCaSiun, V.ilOIH

manv of us nave not seen since
the war. Rvery vo-era- is expect
ed to . bring his w;fe with him.

jAlsoanv widow whose husband
.was a veteran is ir.vted.

Tho lorlic will nrpndrp rlinnpr
as usual.

J. A. Long,
Commander.

;

Nclice.

R.nvri.mftho Pnnntv fYmi-- !

rmssioners or v 1 v 11 V u 1 1 1 1
1

i

IU.I r.l I' UUV J (i mi ju-- v i i

imilt across Richland Creek or,
TA'asburo- - and Roxboro road be-- !

n. iMn t He res f tMicos or It. r. .

Harris and T. T. Hester. H,iht
of brkli,v frolll boil of cr0,.k 4 i

peot.: lontli of bridge 44 feet,
The rirht to reject any and all;
bids is lvs.M-ved-

.

.T X 1 I f 'Ii)on(' h' on!(M 01

Commissioners. j

J1'1111'
,T J TTjr.. v. nesier.

5-1-
0, i ts.

For Sale.

To Entertain the Autoists.

At a call of the Mayor the citi- -

met last Fnday mgh looking
.to the entertainment of the dele--

oration from Greensboro whhii is
'

scheduled to arrive here to day at
about 2:30 p. m.

Miyor Winstead called Mr.L. M

Carbon to the chair and J. W.
Noell was requested to ret as
Sec.

At the request of the chair
Hon, .1 A. Long was requested
to state the object of the meeting
Mr. Loop was followed by the
Mayor X' D Merrirt, F. C. Car
ver R. I, Feaiberslo'n at.d others.
The meeting turned out to be a
really enthusiastic railroad meet-in- '

evei'V one speakmc of the im- -

ponance or this road and express
.ins a.determinanon to lend every
aiu possible in securing it.

,A finance Committee of three
were appointed to solicit funds and
a Reception Committee of thirty
were appointed to meet
the delegation at some point South
of tovn and escort them in and
to dine with them at Hotel Jones,

The Finance Commitree has per
formed its work and the funds are
in hand and Col. Featherston will
see that Hotel Jones Keeps up its
enuiro'e reputation tor caring ror
visiting pretnren. i ne dinner win
be after the order of a daylight

'n i ii.. jbanquet ano a jciiy goou ume is
expected

Hon. j, a. Long naa as ms
guests last Friday evening Messrs
C. W. Toms, J. S. Cobb and
Julius Mahler Representatives of
uic . i . ihc wcieucic m- -

specting sites for the erection oF a
redryineand storage plant. It is
with great pleasure that we lea n
f ...111 ....t. O tllMivompany wm iuuuc miui a piaut
here For it means much for our
maricetana tnev will received a
warm welcome by our cmzens.
Rnxhoro needs them and thevneed

I - " "rf
the product of this County and we
trust they will bulla a mammoth
plant in Koxboro.

Negro Pays Death Penelty For Killing

n Officer.

Raleiga, May 12 Lewis West
the negro who killed Chief or

Police StaTings at Spring Hope
last September, paid the death
penelty, in tne electric ch&ir. in
the State's prison here this morn
ing, West did not uiake any
statement. He was attended by
a negro rector of the Episcopal
church in Raleigh.

which the Carolina league are now
using. to

His Umps, Reginald Harris U?l
the game and for four innings

there was nothing doing, and
just here Burley Clayton came ud

trrr n -- ( tho C mi AO tmmunu iuua an ui two oiimwa x

vev. who was delivering tor
Trinity, as he lifted one squarely
over center field clear out of the
park. This seemed to take the gin
ger out of Ivey and he was not as f

effective for the remainder orv the
game, however, our boys only
secured one additional run.

The score card showed as fol- -

lows
Clayton struck out 17. Ivey

struck out 5,
. Roxboro made :3

hite TVinlfv tnorlr' 1 hif srnrp
...m.- - s

Bushy Pork hems.

rs yy j Whitfield had the
i i 1, ,i.,ji1 "

111 llls Pasture wlth the toV wlro
broke.

Mrs. Flossie Whitfield and j

Misses Ruth and Bessie Whitfield
went fishing Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Whitfield says she
has 112 hen eggs on the nests 12

goose eggs and 25 turkey eggs.
Mr. E. R. Whitfield mowed his

clover last week. ,

Mrs. Jess Brooks and Miss
Mary Brooks went to town shoo-

ing last week.
Mr. W. J. Whitfield says he

has planted 18 acres in corn and
has J more to plant.

The wheat crops are looking
well in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitfield
spent Sunday with his brother
Mr. E. R. Whitfield.

Hustler.

Picks High School Items. j

Messrs. Enitors;
All the farmers went to bend-

ing their backs Monday 'morning
planting tobacco.

Miss Roxie Buchanan has been
visiting her brother Mr. J. R.

Buchanan. We would be glad
to have her come real often.

Mr. Bennie Garrett and sister
Miss Allie spent last Sunday at
Mr. Jno. Rogers near Hurdles
Mill.

Miss Freddie Wilson spent
Saturday night with Miss Allie

Garrett.
Mr. R. A. Allen has just re-

turned fiom South Hill, Va.,

where he has been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Robt Pointer.
Thorns Clayton says hejenjoys

reading the Surl news better
than all the rest and 1 will say
myself it is grand.

On last Wednesday a mad dog

bitMr. C. H. Garrett and he has
been at the mad stone every
since. That is bad on Mr. Garrett
for he is missed real bad at home
now.

Mr, J, S. Rhew say if he Had

his land ready he could plant his
crop of tobacco this week.

Mrs. R. I. Satterfield has been
on the sick list

Rose Bud.

ADMINISTRATORS NOT ICt.

Havinz Qualified as Administrator on the
estate of L O. Russell deceased, 1 hereby
notifv all Dersons having claims against his
Aetata tn rrpsnt them to mS or t0 my at--
tnrnpv. for settlement on or hefore the 15th
day of May 1912; or this notice will be plead

in bar of their recovery. Ait persons in-

debted .to the eg' ate will please make imme

diate settlement, ; .
v "

TWa 15th dav of Mav 1911

V.'

J. M. O'Briant & Bro.

VC'icii vou'w-m- thusuit clean- -

edor l epariod send it to W. P.
Parish the H-- Z tailor and it wiil he
done .t ouht to be Can be
found at my over H.J. Ron- -

ers srrrt
'

Mr. W. V. Crumoion, of Rose-- :

ville, one of the farmers who have!
mflflp monev h;rmin(i and is stil...v..wj
making money, honored us with a

call Monday evening. He raises
his own home supplies and plenty
of them, and then finds time to
rasise as fine tobacco as any man
in the County. He sold here Mon-

day evening seventeen hundred
fine tomato nlants. and savs he
hasnotnear exhaus.ee! his plants

J,v.... uk
and you never hear him complain-
ing about harJ times. Would that
we had more like him. By the
way. he has bten a continuous
subscriber t ) The Courier for
more than 25 years. Do you won-

der that he has succeeded?
- - - -f-r- -

C. 0. Watts Goes to tarville.
The Cabell Warehouse, New-Independen- t

writes us as follows;
Realizing the importance of a new
I n dependent a ehouse in Dan- -

ville we have Formed a copartner
shiD under the sivie and firm
name of dbell Warehouse
New Indepenuunund have pur- -

chased the grounds of the old Ca-- 1

bell Warehouse and other adja- -

cent property and wiil erect ihrre -

on the largest best lighted and
most upto date warehouse in the
city of Danville, Va.

We have spired no cost to get j

the forcf posirie and beiieve ycu
will find in ot r force a good man
to look after your interest. They
have secured Mr. C. O. Watts as
auctioneer. 4r. Watts was on this
ma-k- et the p?st" season and we be- -

lieve every one will admit that he
enual the best. He iswas to verv a" ' . . .

cleye gentleman and his friends
here will regret to know that he is

nincr to leave the market. How
ever he says that because he is
leaving Roxboro is no reason why
he should not have the Dleasure of

our tobacco and he gives every
tarmer in mis ouniv a coruiai
invitation to call and see him at
:the Cabell Warehouse New Inde- -

pendent. He will go to Danville
. ... It P k

about the nrst 01 August.

CTTan (I
II nrrPkffil
U yy Vl

It may be from overwork, but
Tthe chances are its from an in
active LIVER.
With a well conducted LIVER

one can do mountains of labor
Without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

Itcanbekeptlnhealthfulaction
by, and only by

TAKE NO 0UD8TITUTE,
4

si!

II

cm

of the special service a bank renders its customers

its actual responsibility a matter for the consid-

eration of depositors. i " T- --S

THIS BAT4K has a capital and surplus of

$7500p. Its business is under a progressive and
,'

conservative managementhas been for the past

21 years. The deposits of its customers are sare-guard- ed

:

bv careful loans-- to home people. Its

stockholders and directors are reliable, prudent

men of affain. --
?

'

Your account is. solicitedton this basis of man-ageme- nt

and past and present .records.

Q

D

x

- r

NOTICE!!
It will be to your

terestto see me be-

fore you have your;
building arid roofing
done fe Bam prepar-
ed 'to do all kinds of
work. Roofing a spec
ialty-furn- ish tin and
put it on for $3.50.
JOHN :E. LONG; i

Hurdle MillsN.XU NoV2. ' 'Ulfr 101

ftt-Wia-
; DMerttt;, Attorney, r rXf 1

' "ry (.- -'
.

v .V 4, "

r-- f


